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You're the treasure I cherish so sparkling and bright.

Oh! You're the treasure I cherish so sparkling and bright.

Oh! You are the treasure I cherish so sparkling and bright.

Lit- tle girl of mine, with eyes of shin-ing blue.

Lit- tle girl of mine, with eyes of shin-ing blue.

Lit- tle girl with the eyes blue.

Lit- tle girl of mine, I love you, yes, I do;

Lit- tle girl og mine, I love you, yes, I do;

blue. Lit- tle girl of mine, I love you, yes, I

Lit- tle girl of mine, I love you;

No one else could be so sweet.

No one else could be so sweet, so sweet.

You have made my life complete: You're the end of the rainbow, my pot of gold, You're
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precious gem is what you are, You're

mommy's bright and shining star.

1. You're the
2. You're the

1. You are the spirit of Christmas, my star on the tree, You're the
   treasure I cherish, so bright, You're the

2. You are the treasure I cherish so spark-ling and bright, You're the

East touched by bunn-y to mom-my and me; You're
   holly and beau-ti-ful light; Like

East touched by bunn-y to mom-my and me; You're
   holly and beau-ti-ful light; Like

East touched by bunn-y to mom-my and me; You're
   holly and beau-ti-ful light; Like

su-gar, you're spice, you're ev-'ry thing nice, And you're
   angels that sing, a heav-en-ly thing, And you're

su-gar, you're spice, you're ev-'ry thing nice, And you're
   angels that sing, a heav-en-ly thing, And you're

su-gar, you're spice, you're ev-'ry thing nice, And you're
   angels that sing, a heav-en-ly thing, And you're

su-gar, you're spice, you're ev-'ry thing nice, And you're
   angels that sing, a heav-en-ly thing, And you're
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1. Dad-dy's Lit-tle Girl, Lit-tle Girl. You're the
   Dad-dy's Lit-tle Girl, Lit-tle Girl. You're the
   Dad-dy's Lit-tle Girl, Lit-tle Girl. You're the

2. mf
   Girl, Dad-dy's Lit-tle Girl.
   Girl, Dad-dy's Lit-tle Girl.
   Girl, Dad-dy's Lit-tle Girl.
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